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Liberty Bond Booth in
Center of Store WANAMAKER'S Store Opens at 10 WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 4.30 WANAMAKER'S

Only Two More Days to Save Philadelphia From Disgraced
NeW?reSS I A CURETTE case of I

A New
'

Sweater of S$SH
Two Policemen
Unexpectedly

each of them got a thousand
dollar Liberty . Bond subscribed
yesterday by a little tact, good
nature, a smile, and no argu-

ments. "

Mr. Mayor and Director of

public Safety, considering the
urgency of the Liberty Loan
sales, could not the good-lookin- g

policemen on the streets 'be
free

Today, Tomorrow and Next Day

and do more than lift and lower
the "go" and "stop" signs at the
crossings by allowing them the

1 . n 1 J - lTrt'X" f"X tcnance to nuiu sLiuauupLiuu
blanks for Liberty Bond sub-- .

scriptions?
Thev could take care tot reg- -

ulate the congestions of travel,
and help out on account of --the
President to have the loan all

taken at this particular moment.
t

Mr. Postrpaster of the City
and the letter carriers, Mr. Motor
Car Conductor, Mr. Clergyman
and Priest, while the churches
are closed, could not you take on

an extra duty for the three days
left of the Liberty Bond cam-

paign?
Thousands of short - h o u r

employes all over the city have
early time and afternoon hours
of daylight in which they could
draw up. neighbors and friends
wh6 often d.o good things at the
last moment.

None of us is willing to leave

the President of the
United States(

in the Lurch
When He Has Requested

Red-H- ot Service
for the Fourth Liberty Loan

The tremendous courage of

our sons and brothers, driving on

to victory, in the face of extra
revengefulness of disappointed
expectations, and extra perilous
warfare, may well inspire the
home-sheltere- d, the aged, and
even the youngest, to enlist with
all their time, strength and in-

fluence for these last three days,
to win a home victory.

Sick people 'and nurses are
excusable.

Respectfully submitted,

Signed fy MtytW

Oct 17, JW8.
" (

Trimmings- -

Largely of
Chenille

With u background of soft, fino
net and the design in raised cfTect
and of the lustrous chenille the
new Winter dress trimmings are
amazingly effective.

There arc wide and narrow
bands, and sometimes theie is a
bit of laccy braid, of a glistening
design of soutache worked in with
the chenille.

They will make chaiming gown
trimmings, and' as they come in
two fashionable shades of blue, u
soft, rich taupe and black, they
will be admit able for use with the
new Winter gowns and blouses.

(Mnln rioor, Ontrul)

Women's Washable
Mocha Gloves

of Velvety
Softness

Thfy arc all of the soft, clvot-textur-

mocha, which is a de-

light to the touch and the eye.
All have the smait one-clas- p

fastening.
Thoie light tan or sand color,

pique sewn, with flat stitching; or
natural and light sand color with
self or black embroidery, also
pique sewn.

And ..and color or light tan
gloves, outseam sewn, with flat
needle point.

All $3.25 pair.
(Main Hour, rnt.nl)

Satin Neckwear
of Smart
Simplicity

Soft, lustrous, white satin the
rlinrm of nlain desiirn on collar
and cutis and an old dress made
new or a new diess more lovely.

In shawl shapes, sailors nnd
cowl shapes, tiimmed only with
folds, fringe, pleating, hemstitch-
ing or buttons.

Collais are priced from $1 to $(5

and sets from $1.50 to $4.!.0.

(Milln Floor, Crntrul)

Dark Silk Blouses
to Accompany the

New Suits
The new Georgette crepe blouses

arc lovely and as simple or elab-
orate as you wish. Some are em-
broidered, some beaded and somu
of mosl attractive simplicity.
$5.50 to ?:.7.50 each.

Crepe fe chine, in simple, tail-

ored styles, '$5.50 to $12.
Striped or plqid silk waists

some of satin, some of taffeta,
$5.50 to $12.

(Third Hoor. Ontrul)

Crepe de Chine
Makes Ever So

Many New
Nightgowns

It is such a practical silk, being
firm of weave and stout enough to
stand washing, that it is admir-
able for lingerie purposes.

The new nightgowns arc usually
in the pretty flesh color, though
some aie in white, and aie made
in all soits of dainty ways, and as
simple or elaborate as a woman
wishes.

Prices begin at $5.50 for an at-

tractive gown, with square neck
and hemstitching for trimming,
and go on up to $25 for a lovely
affair of crepe de chine, lace and
ribbon.

(TlilriTrinar, Central)

A New --Tan Boot for
Smart Women

The Exclusive Little Boot Shop
is showing a tan cloth top lace
shoe with tan Russia calfskin fox-

ing, imitation wing tip and per-

forations and a military
heel.

This extremely good - looking
boot is $10 a pair.
(Klrat Floor, Mnrkrt and Junlnrr)

Hand Initialed
Haridkerchiefs

for Women
$3 Dozen

linen with tiny hems, a tape abovo
' the hem and a daintily embroid

ered Initial in one corner.
Yes, they aie special!

OVet Alul')

Inexpensive
Envelope

Handbags
Three styles, all, long, narrow

shapes and different sires,
Made of black morocco and pat-

ent leather, with a few seals, and
all made much more carefully
than most books at their small
prices. Linings are good "silk and
they have attractive clasps.

Prices, $1.50, $2 and $2.85.
(Main Floor, Cliratnut)

-

Charming Moire
Ribbons

They come in black or white
and many soft shades of pinks and
blues end grays, they are 5
inches wide nnd priced at 65c a
yrd.

ON THE AISLE
TOMORROW

Women's Lambskin Gloves at $1.50
Doe Suede at $1.65

The lambskin gloves are one clasp, full pique sewn and come
in white and white with black embroidery.

The doc suode arc one-ha- lf pique sewn and come in gray.

(IWit ,Mf)

Just Now A Choice of Five
Lots of Dinner Sets at

Special Prices
Most of these aie sets that hae arrived lccently. Some are

small surplus lot.
There are Knglish sets of 100 pieces at $27.50 a set a saving

of $7.50. Others at $17.50, which means half the regular prices.
On a group of French i.cls at $.'!2.50 the saving is $10; on

another group, now $:!.r, thoro is a1-- a $10 saving; while a small
lot of fine French sets now selling for $55 aie $20 less than they
regularly sell for.

All sets in this collection aie full standard sets in all essentials.
(fourth Floor, Chr'lniil)

From, the Best Mill "Down East"
Come Warm Blankets at

Notably Low Prices
White blankets these are, woven of wool and cotton in

varying proportions, prices varying accordingly.

Three sizes, single, double, and extra large.

Borders of pink and blue.
We bought them nearly a year ago and now they come

newly in to sell for as little as blankets of the same grades are
costing at wholesale.

Single-be- d size, $7 and $12 a pair.
' Double-be- d size, $8.50 and $13.50 a pair.

Extra large, $10 and $15 a pair.
(Sixth floor, t'mlrnl.

We
the

not

Are

model and
wintry

$16.50.
navy blue

brilliant and brass

that dark blue
and adorned with buttons

the
manv. many velvet, chin

cheviot.
(Third Flof,

iUffilrn-- !

khaki waterproof and
thirty cigarettes. It's

very thin, too, and could
easily be slipped into a sol-

dier's Christmas box. 50c.
(London Shop, the

have a doll's
range that can

cook ! There apparatus
attach it the electric

light. $8. (Seventh Floor,
Market.)

1JAVE read "Seaman
Si," cartoons the fun-

niest that ever was
get pass it on a man

the Service. 50c. (Main

APPROPRIATE writing
paper for a man

Navy heavy white with a
very seagoijjg little anchor
engraved dark blue. $1.25
a quire. Floor,

VOTJ the dinner
cards your Hallowe'en

parity be
our gay array,

more weird and spooky than
Chest-

nut.)

A Star Spangled Banner
and a Service Flag stand

proudly by each other a
little gilded stand. 75c.
(Seventh Floor, Market.)

truck tWfers for
'Uncle Sam will greet

with delight toy motor lor-

ries tlu.t are perfect de-

tail. $1.50 and $2. (Seventh
Market.)
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Imagine an Almost Block-Lon- g

"Avenue Inundated With Color
The Fine Colors of Oriental Rugs

Picture to yourself a of color spreading out at your feet, rising '

high on either side and flooding a great area with richness, warmth and
picturesque charm.

This will give you an idea of the remarkable exhibition and sale of
Oriental rugs on the seventh floor in the central section of this building.

It is a gigantic picture, full of antique association and eloquently sym-

bolic of the ancient supremacy of the Eastern peoples in the coloring and
weaving arts.

Do you want to see this great significant as is of the art of
four thousand years? hope you will like it. Everybody who lias seen
it has been very much pleased with it, to least, and the feeling of
most visitors is one of delight, real delight, for it is indeed a somewhat thrill-
ing sight.

And the most remarkable feature of this exhibition and sale is
the beauty of it, but the fact that at a time of this kind it provides an

abundance of and dependable Oriental rugs of practically
weaves at considerably less than their acknowledged value today.
There is truth in that statement, but no poetry.

Nearly 1000 carpet-siz- e rugs are here at $150 to $3500, according to
size, color, weave and texture.

At 1500 small and medium sized rugs are shown at $18.50 to $85.

It is a wonderful show and a wonderful opportunity.
(Srrrntli l'loor, Crntral)

Baby Coats Lovelier
Than Ever

A new Winter is of warm, brown
fur-trimm- ed for protection from blasts. Priced at

regulation coat is of heavy cheviot, is lined
with red flannel trimmed with buttops and
chevrons. Priced at $15.

A corduroy comes in is made with smart
little lines is only dark pearl on

front. Priced at $12.
There are others in broadcloth,

chillas, velveteen and Priced from $8.50 to. $100.
' ' ' Chi'ttnul)s .V
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For the long Winter nights the

living-roo- m needs to be made as
and inviting as pos-

sible This is one of the trite
things which knows,
but not lives up to it.

Our latest of furni-
ture brought us a lot of very
desirable and

Most Ingenious Kind
The soft roll collar is in real-

ity it helmet, which can he
drawn up to cover the cntiro
head, leaving only the face ex-
posed.

The turn-u- p at the wrist has
a thumhholc in it, so that it can
he tuined down and protect the
whole hand, except the finger
tips, the thumb keeping it in
place.

This is a pull-ove- r sweater
of fine worsted in army khaki
and navy gray. For men fn
the Service, golfers
or other men who work or play
outdoors.

Price, $12.

(Mnln l'loor, Market)

rp

Men's Golf Motor Caps
Unusual at $1.50

Thc..e caps are made of shoit lengths of fine suitings, or we
could not sell them for so little.

The variety of designs and is large and pleasing1
and, coming fiom what is the best cap factory in the
country, the is excellent.

(Mnln rioor. Mnrkrt)

New Shipment of Men's Warm
Merino Underwear

Ttc have just received some men's shirts and drawers of the
heay weight merino that some are looking for now. They have
long sleeves and long legs and the wool in them feels mighty good
on chilly nights and

Price, $'--! a garment.
(Mnln I Innr, Mnrkrtl

Men's Shoes at $6.50
Exceptionally Good

One is of dark tan calfskin and the other of dull black
calfskin.

Both are straight lace styles made on that good English last
with wide shank and low, broad heel that is so well liked by
men of good taste.

They are a medium weight, for w car now and all Winter, and
arc most unusual shoes for $6.G0.

(Main Floor, Markrt)

Crisp, Clean Muslins a
Healthy Sleep

New sheets and pillow cases, fresh from their are
best to use at this time. Here are some of good

Pillow Cases
12 x 38o in., 50c. 15 x $G in., 58c.

Sheets
G3 x 90 in., $1.55 81 x 90 in., $1.95
G3 x 99 in., $1.70 81 x 99 in., S2.10
72 x 90 in., $1.G0

(Fim( Floor,

A New Silver Cigarette
Case at $12

A gift among gifts for a man! And this one is
very thin, so as to fit snugly in a pocket. It comes in sis designs
that are attractive and holds ten

(Mnln 1 loor, Chr.tnut)

Rag Rugs Used
Winter Now

Because of their good looks, and low prices rag
rugs are used the year 'round by many

We have just a new in
and plain centers with fancy

30 x 60 in., $2 G x 9 ft.', $8.25 and $9.50.
3G x 72 in., $2.75 10'6 ft" ?U-5- 0

4 x 7 ft., $1.15 and $4.75. 12 x 15 ft., $31.50.
9x12 ft., $15.50 and $17.50

t Priced Rag Rugs
9 x 12 ft., $11 and $17.

(hn.nth Floor, Chrktnut)

Ford Ready Winter
Extra heavy covers, $3.50.
30x3 'a Ford non-ski- d tires, for 5000 miles,

(Thp Galltrj, (lirjtnut)

Furniture to Make a Good Comfortable
Living-roo- m a Good Saving

comfortable

everybody
everybody

purchase

motorists,

and

colorings
probably

workmanship

mornings.

Bed .for

boxes,
standard

muslin:

particular

unusually cigarettes.

Are All

durability
people.

opened shipment
patterns borders.

$1G

$13.50,

Specially

Get the for
radiator

guaranteed
$19.20.

at
pieces for living-room- s, all of
them matchable into suits and
all of them marked to sell for
25 per cent less than they should
now regularly command on our
own floors.

It possesses the first essential
of good living-roo- m furniture,
that is, it iV lastingly con- -

(Fifth Floor, Central)

structed, being made on the
mortise and tenon principle.

The style follows no set type,
but the influence of the William
and Mary period is manifest ia
it.

A small number of pieces In
this particular lot. however, are
made on Mission lines.
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